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ABSTRACT
ProsodicProminenceand prosodicboundarieshave beenshown
to effect syllabic durations.However anotherfactor, redundancy,
alsoappearsto have a major impact. More commonwords and
wordsyou caneasilypredictfrom context (moreredundant)tend
to be articulatedlessclearly andso alsohave a tendency to have
shortenedsyllabicdurations.

This paperexplorestherelationshipbetweenmeasuresof re-
dundancy, prosodicstructureandsyllabicdurationof a largecor-
pus of spontaneousspeech. Although 50% (r=0.71) of syllable
variationis predictablefrom measuresof accentedness,breakin-
dex and other prosodicparameters,word frequency alone pre-
dicts11%of thedurationvariation.Combiningprosodicinforma-
tion andredundancy measurementsimprovespredictionby 0.75%
(r=0.72),suggestingthat althoughredundancy measurementscan
offer a statisticallyindependentcontribution to predictingsyllabic
duration,prosodicstructureimplicitly representsmostof thevari-
ationcausedby redundancy.

1. INTRODUCTION
1.1. Motivation and Hypotheses
We appearto have two quitedifferentfactorscontrolling thecare
with which we articulatespeech.Ononehandwe have a complex
prosodicstructurewhich predictsprominenceandthechunkingof
speechandon the otherwe have complex interactionswithin the
structureof languagewhich make somesectionsof speechpre-
dictableandotherslessso.Understandinghow thesefactorsaffect
variationin articulationis of greatimportancefor both engineers
whowishto designeffectivespeechrecognitionandsynthesissoft-
wareandalsopsycholinguisticsandphoneticianswho wish to un-
derstandthehumanlanguagesystem.Potentiallysuchan investi-
gationcanhelprefinetheoriesof suprasegmentalchangeandallow
us to not only predictarticulationvariation in the speechstream
but usethisvariationto exploretheinternalstateof aspeakerslan-
guagesystem.

Thecentralquestionsthispaperwill addressare:

1. To whatextentdoesamoderntheoryof prosodicstructureac-
countfor suchchangesin thecareof articulation,in contrast
to somesimplemeasuresof redundancy?

2. How muchinterdependency existsbetweenredundancy mea-
surementsand prosodic structure? Can conceptsof pre-
dictability and prosodicstructurebe integratedtogetherto
offer a strongerpredictive framework of changesin careof
articulation?

1.2. Prosodic Structure
Theoriesof prosodicstructureconcentrateon threedistinctthough
relatedphenomena:

1. Prominence: Someparts of the speechstreamstandout
morethanotherparts.

2. Boundaries: Speechis split up into chunkswhich arecued
by changesin duration,f0, amplitudeandvoicequality.

3. Information Giving: Changesin prosodicstructurecanalter
the meaningof the message,for examplechanginga state-
mentinto a question.

Laboratoryphoneticshasfound that prominentsyllablesare
moreclearly articulated.That is, the segmentstendto be longer,
the spectralcharacteristicsaremoredistinct, they arelouderand
oftenmarkedwith pitchchange.Wordswith suchprominencealso
tendto beeasierfor humansubjectsto recognisewhenexcerpted
from context.

In general:Prominence= morecareof articulation= more
noticeable= easierto recognise

1.3. Redundancy
Prosodicstructureclearlyaffectscareof articulationhowever an-
other factor, redundancy, also appearsto have an impact. More
commonwordsandwordseasilypredictablefrom context (more
redundant)tend to be articulatedlessclearly. For example the
’nine’ in thephrase’a stitch in time savesnine’ is lessclearlyar-
ticulatedthantheninein ’I would like nineplease’[10].

Lindblom [11] in his H&H theorysuggeststhatwe put only
asmucheffort into articulationasrequiredfor thelistenerto under-
stand.Hearguesthatwe tendto underarticulateeasilypredictable
(redundant)sectionsof speechandoverarticulateadifficult to pre-
dict (lessredundant)sectionsof speech.

2. MATERIALS
This work is basedon a largecorpusof spontaneoustaskoriented
dialoguecollectedby the HCRC at the University of Edinburgh
- the HCRC Map Corpus[7]. The corpusis comprisedof about
15 hoursof spontaneousspeech,64 speakersandaround200,000
syllables.

2.1. Prosodic Coding
3190wordsmakingup 679 full intonationalphraseswerecoded
usingGlaToBI [12], a variant of the ToBI tone and breakindex
codingsystemwhich wasadaptedfor theGlaswegianaccent.Au-
tomatictechniqueswerethenusedto assignnuclearaccentplace-
mentaswell assyllabicstructureandlexical stressto thesemate-
rials.



2.2. Automatic Coding
The entire HCRC map task is word segmentedand transcribed.
This allowed the automaticcoding of word, syllable and phrase
boundariesas well as the coding for lexical stress. The word
boundarieswerehandsegmented.Syllableboundaries(for poly-
syllabic words)weredeterminedusingautosegmentation.A dic-
tionary containinga canonicalphonemicrepresentationfor each
word wasusedto guessthe probablesegmentalcontentsof each
word. A hiddenMarkov model (HMM) speechrecogniserwith
a model for eachsegmentalreadytrainedfrom previous speech
was usedto posit the likely boundariesof eachphonemeusing
themaximalonsetprinciple. Thesyllabificationaspresentin the
CELEX dictionarylookup wasthenusedto determinelikely syl-
lable boundariesaswell asbeingusedto assignlexical stressto
syllables.

2.3. Measuring Duration
A duration model using a combinedlog distribution for each
phonemicsegment(as in [4]) wasusedto producea normalised
durationmeasurement.It assumedthata changein thedurationof
a syllablewasdivided equallyamongthe segmentsof that word
in termsof z-scoresfor duration. Therefore,the changebetween
a syllable’s predicteddurationandactualdurationcould be mea-
suredin termsof a singlez-scorecalculatedfor all of a syllable’s
segments.Thisvalue,calledherethe’k-score’,wasusedasamea-
sureof how mucha syllablehadbeen’stretched’or ’compressed’
from a citationform.

Thepredictedduration,d, of any word maybeexpressedas:��� �� �
���
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(1)

where:
n = thenumberof phonemesin a word,
k = a constantfunctionof averagesegmentlength,� = themeanlog durationof a segment,� = the standarddeviation of the log distribution of a seg-
ment’s duration

One log distribution was used( � =-2.7478(64ms) � =0.5702(-1
sd=36ms,+1 sd=113ms))for all phonemes,so that therewasef-
fectively no differentiationbetweenphonemes.Expectedsyllable
durationsthereforedependedon how many segmentstherewere
in any given syllable(For moredetail on this andotherduration
modelsbasedon thisapproachsee[1]).

2.4. Measuring Redundancy
Thepredictabilityof a syllablein runningspeechis dependenton
many factors.Withoutunderstandingall thedependenciesbetween
semantics,syntax,pragmaticsand the structureof languageany
measureor redundancy is an approximation. In this work three
measurementsweretaken:

1. Log of Word Frequency. More frequentwordsshouldbe
moreeasyto predictandthusbemoreredundant.Eachsyl-
lablewasassociatedwith theCOBUILD word frequency of
theword it waspartof.

2. Syllabic Trigram Measurement. Using the BNC national
corpusthe transitionprobability of guessinga third sylla-
ble on the basisof the first two wascalculated.The CMU-

Cambridgetoolkit wasusedto calculatetrigram probability
usinggood turing andbackoff [5]. This measurementwill
give someidea of predictability producedby frequentse-
quencesof words and the redundancy in later syllablesin
polysyllabicwords.Togetherwith word frequency this mea-
surementgivesa moreinterword senseof redundancy.

3. Givenness. Both word frequency andtrigrammeasurements
canberegardedaslow level measuresof redundancy, in that
they take no considerationof themeaningin languageor of
theflow of meaningin a streamof speech.In contrastgiven-
nessis relatedto theintroductionof a referentin a dialogue.
The morethis referentis mentionedthe more’given’ it be-
comes.Thisfinal measurementof redundancy measureshow
many timesa referent(in this casea landmarkon a mape.g.
’white mountain’’eastlake’) hasbeenmentioned.

3. RESULTS
A numberof linearregressionswerecarriedout to investigatethe
extent to which prosodicfactorsandredundancy factorspredicted
changein syllabicduration.

3.1. Scope of materials
Thenumberof materialsavailablefor differentanalysesvariedde-
pendingon the factorsconsidered.All syllablesin thecorpusare
codedfor word frequency and trigram probability togetherwith
a syllabic duration measurement. Of these3698 syllablesare
prosodicallycodedusingGlaToBI. Of these1553arealsocoded
for givenness.

3.2. Does Prosodic structure account for duration variation?
Laboratoryresearchhasshown that many prosodicfeatureshave
aneffectonthedurationof syllables.Thefactorsincludedhereare
notexhaustive but do representthemajorfindings.1

1. Boundary effects: Phrasefinal lengtheningis a well docu-
mentedeffect in speech.Wightmanet al [15] showed that,
moreover, theseeffectsextendedinto otherprosodicbound-
ariessuchasword andintermediatephraseboundaries.Us-
ing a BreakIndex codingsystem[13] a strongrelationship
was found betweensuchan index and the durationof the
rhymeof thesyllableprecedingtheboundary. Thebreakin-
dex codingusedhereis theToBI modifiedversionandis as
follows:� 0 = No boundary(within word/cliticised)� 1 = Wordboundary� 2/3 = two ’strengths’ of intermediate intonational

phraseBoundary� 4 = full intonationalphraseboundary

2. Prominence: Prominenceis theextentthata soundor sylla-
ble standsout from othersin its environment. A numberof

1Effectsof syllabicstructure,for examplethetotal numberof syllables
in the word, are not reportedhere. Including thesefactors(which have
aneffect onduration)wascomplicatedby beingconfoundedby frequency
effects.A morecomplex linearregressionanalysisgroupingby numberof
syllablesresultedin similar results.



differentfactors[9] [6] havebeenput forwardascontributing
to prominenceandthesefactorsaffect duration.� Vowel Type: Reducedvowels(e.g.schwa) appearless

prominentthanfull vowels. Reducedvowelsandtheir
syllablestendto beshorterthansyllableswith full vow-
els [8]. For examplethe /i/ in /sIti/ is moreprominent
than the /@/ in /Aft@/ althoughneitherare lexically
stressed� Lexical Stress: Lexical stressaffects duration inde-
pendentof pitch accents,which are often associated
with lexically stressedsyllables[3]. Syllableswith
secondarystresssuchas ’mul’ in ’multiplication’ are
treatedasstressed.� PitchAccentsandSpillover: Pitchaccentsaremarked
by changesin pitch anda strongimpressionof promi-
nence. Lengtheningoccurson the syllable accented
aswell as,in somecases,syllablesadjacentto theac-
centedsyllable(Spillover - my term)[14]. Spillover is
affectedby word boundaryandoccursmorestrongly
to the right of the accentedsyllable. In this analysis
syllableswithin a word to the left of a pitch accented
syllablearegiven a spillover of 0.04, to the right 0.2
andto the right acrossa word boundary0.05. These
valuesare in line with Turk andWhite’s resultsof a
4,20,5%increasein syllabledurationin thesecontexts.� NuclearAccents:Nuclearaccents(or primaryphrasal
stressor sententialaccent)areasubsetof pitchaccents
that occur, in English, beforean intonationalphrase
boundary. Although thereis is evidencethat nuclear
pitch accentsare perceived as more prominent than
otherpitch accents,it is unclearwhethertheseaccents
have differenteffectson segmentduration. However
for completenessthenuclear/non-nucleardistinctionis
retainedin this analysis.

A linear regressionincluding thesefactorspredicts51% of
the variancein the normaliseddurationscore(r=0.715). Table1
shows theindependentcontribution of thesefactors,andtheinde-
pendentsignificance(Maximum Likelihood) that eachfactorhas
in thismodel.

Factor Var ���
BreakIndex 17.97% 0.001
Full/ReducedVowel 00.30% 0.001
Lexical Stress 04.35% 0.001
PitchAccent 03.32% 0.001
Spillover 02.16% 0.001
NuclearPitchAccent 00.01% NS

Table 1 Contributionsto predictingdurationchange.%Var - The
independentcontribution to predictingthevariance,� � - Signifi-
canceof themaximumlikelihoodratio test.

FromTable1 we canseethatmostof thesefactorsaredeeplyin-
terrelated.Thestrongestcontribution by far is from thebreakin-
dex representingtheboundarystrengthfollowing thesyllable.All
factorshave a significanteffect on durationvariation except the
distinctionbetweennuclearandnon-nuclearpitchaccents.

3.3. Does Redundancy Account for Duration Variation?
Context hasbeenshown to affectarticulation.Whenmorecontex-
tual information is available,makingspeecheasierfor a listener
to recognise,talkers have beenshown to producemore reduced
speech([10], [11]). Themorepredictableaword themorereduced
it tendsto become.This studyexaminesthreedifferentmeasures
of redundancy: Wordfrequency, trigramsyllabicpredictabilityand
mentionof a referencewithin adialogue.

3.3.1. Low Level Measurements of Redundancy: Word Fre-
quency and Trigram Syllabic Predictability Low level measure-
mentsof redundancy donot take into accountthesyntacticandse-
manticstructureof anutterance.They areblunt instrumentswhich
give anindicationof predictability. Word frequency is anexample
of sucha low level factorandit hasbeenproposedasa factorin
overall wordshortening[2].

Otherfactors,suchasneighbourhooddensityin the lexicon,
togetherwith word frequency canproducea morerobustmeasure
of redundancy and its effect on reduction[16]. However in this
work we areestablishingwhetherredundancy hasaneffect on re-
ductionoutwith prosodicfactorsandif soby how much. For this
reason,althoughmorecomplicatedmeasurementsof word redun-
dancy have beenpresentedin otherwork, we will usethe lessro-
bustbut simplerandmoretheory-independentlog word frequency
measurement.To augmentthismeasurementandtake into account
word internaland somephrasalpredictability, a trigram syllable
measurementwill alsobeexamined.This valueis theprobability
of a syllable occurringgiven the two proceedingsyllables. The
trigrammeasurementadds:� Within word redundancy: Word initial syllableshave a

lower trigramprobabilitythanthefollowing syllables.� Between word redundancy: For example,thepredictability
of ’have’ following ’doyou’ is higherthanmightbepredicted
by theword frequency alone.

A linear regressiontaking into considerationthe log of word
frequency andtrigrammeasurementpredicts12%of thevariation
in duration(r=0.35).Bothfactorsaresignificant(p � 0.001)but the
log of word frequency accountsfor mostof the predictive power
(11%).

3.3.2. The Independent Contribution of Prosodic and Redun-
dancy Factors. A maximumlikelihoodanalysisof prosodicfac-
tors againstredundancy factorsshows that althoughredundancy
factorsmake a significantcontribution to predictingsyllabic du-
ration change(p � 0.001) the contribution is very small (0.75%).
Prosodicfactorsimplicitly representmostof the effect of redun-
dancy onsyllabicdurationchange.

3.3.3. High Level Measures of Redundancy: Givenness. In
contrastto log word frequency andsyllabictrigrammeasurements
givennessrepresentsa higherlevel of redundancy. In the HCRC
Map TaskCorpusall mentionsof landmarkson themapsusedare
codedfor mention. The morea landmarkis mentionedthe more
given it generallybecomes.However only a subsetof themateri-
alsdescribedabovearecodedfor mentionandalargeproportionof
thesewill beaccentednounsandadjectives(e.g.’white mountain’,
’ telephonebox’) andthusthesematerialsaremorehomogeneous



in termsof prosodicfactors.
Redundancy parametersaccountfor 19%of durationchange

in thesematerialswith mentioncontributingasmall(0.3%)but sig-
nificant(p � 0.01)independentcontributionto thepredictivepower.
Across thesematerialsprosodicfactorsaccountfor 58% of the
variance(r=0.76)with redundancy variablescontributing aninde-
pendent1.5%to themodel.

4. DISCUSSION
Justover 50%of thevariancein durationis predictedby prosodic
factors.This leavesalot of varianceunexplained.Someof thisun-
explainedvarianceis dueto thelimitationsof thedurationmodel.
Segmentalidentity andphonemiccontext arenot includedin the
durationmodeleven thoughthesefactorsareknown to affect du-
ration. It wasfoundthatmakinguseof segmentalidentity is com-
plicatedby beingconfoundedwith lexical structure.For example,
nearlyall examplesof ’ th’ /D/ occurin ’ the’ /D@/ [1]. It is hoped
that a moresophisticateddurationmodelcould be usedin future
researchreducingthe noisein the durationmeasurementandim-
proving thepredictive power of theprosodicfactors.

It is alsoimportantto notethat theprosodicfactorsusedare
quitesophisticatedandhavebeendevelopedoveryearsof research
into this areawhile the redundancy factorsI examinedwerevery
simple. Although the independentcontribution madeby redun-
dancy factorsis very small thereis a consistentlysignificantef-
fect. Thereis muchscopefor developing more complex redun-
dancy measurementsbothat a low level, for exampleby including
lexical accessfactors,andat a higherlevel, by includingmoreso-
phisticatedmodelsof dialoguestructure. It is possiblethat more
sophisticatedmeasuresof redundancy will contributea greaterin-
dependentcontribution to modellingdurationchange.To whatex-
tentcurrentprosodictheorycanrepresentsuchredundancy factors
remainsto beseen.

5. CONCLUSION
Therearebenefitsin modifyingarticulationto matchpredictability
in language.It is anefficient useof effort andit lowersthechance
thata crucialpartof themessageis obliteratedby noise.However
maintainingstatisticallanguagemodelsatall levelsandcalculating
redundancy from themaswe speakwould bea resourceintensive
(andapossiblyintractable)exercise.Theresultsfrom thisanalysis
suggestthat a large proportionof redundancy information is im-
plicitly codedin prosodicstructure.This structureappearsto act
firstly at thelevel of thelexiconin termsof lexical stressandvowel
typeandat thephraselevel in termsof accentingandbreakindex.

Although prosodicstructuredoesappearto explain mostof
the durationchangepredictedby redundancy thereis a small but
significantindependenteffect. Thisimpliesthatprosodictheory, as
it stands,maynotexplain all redundancy effects.If this is thecase
theneithertheproductionsystemis usingredundancy information
directly or prosodictheoryshouldbe modifiedso that it doesac-
countfor theseeffects. For example,lexical stresscouldbemod-
ified to take into accountword frequency so that syllablesin rare
wordswereregardedashaving strongerlexical stressthanstressed
syllablesin commonwords.Perhapsthesestrongerstressedsylla-
blescouldberegardedasmoredesirablesitesfor accentplacement
thantheir morecommonneighbours.In this way suprasegmentals

could be connectedto stochasticinformationandbe usedto pro-
ducetheredundancy effectswe have observed.
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